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Moderato

My Yiddisher Blonde

Voices

Jackie Cohen said: "Dad, I know
Jackie saw his dad and said

Rosie is fine, but not for a boy like me.
"I want to wed, but thought I would see you first.

With a wealthy father whose got money like mine. Vot I
Over a swell lady I am huggs in the head. Ev'ry
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want with a girl like she? But I got one picked out. Who
day it is getting weist. From my old friend Moe King I

is without a doubt. The swell-est girl I ever bought a meal And
bought a diamond ring. It's just to show that we're engaged, of course, Now

if my pa asks me. Why I don't want Rosie, Then
pup if you'll say "yes" It means great happiness; The

I'll tell him exactly how I feel. Only thing she needs is a divorce!"

My Yiddish Blondie
CHORUS

I am fond of a Yid-dish-er blonde, Yid-dish-er blonde,

Yid-dish-er blonde, She’s as sweet as nec-tar,

I am her pro-tec-tor, Ev-ry day she eats her lunch

with the ver-y swell-est bunch at the ho-tel Rector, es schmeckst her.
They all look at my Yid-dish-er blonde,

Yid-dish-er blonde,

Yid-dish-er blonde,

She's got a figure

needn't wear a bustle

Mit a different nose, She'd look like Lillian Russell, Oi, Oi,

Oi, Oi, Oi, my Yid-dish-er blonde, blonde,

My Yiddish Blonde